
Er.fBLAIR MITCHE

flrwin Blair M^^chell; for many ye^
o^e of the. best,'-':^own and l^ghjy
respected citizens \o'f the Blait^viJle
cqmipunity ^f
ship, died": yes'Sffn^,,^mrriing-
o'clock,-! bis death'...l)einf .the •
tipb of' -a lopg ' period of declining
health; due to heart; disease and''pffln-
plications. •<"
. Mr. Mitchell was a natlvp of Bu}l^(J^^
Creek-township". having been ••"^prp
March 11, 1853/.and';was in the^.7S^
•yeax; of his age. He'was the sppipf
the .istp Joseph,^*Mitlcheil '.and^-MrS.
Clgrisy Hayes Mitchell.' On NoveiTllier-
i&,.1879, he was'niarried to
Henrietta McGarity' Qf Richburg,'̂ h^-
tep-county,'and he with Mrs. Mitchpll
celebrated their"•goiden; ,'wedding;.,Ah,^-
jv^saTjc with,.,a n^osf'delightful ;par>y
lon' Nqy. •18;--192&.''-';in' a^ddition tq '̂i^?®-
iMitcheli 'there are thifee^sons dnd '̂ihrgf.'i
daughters sui-yiying^ tliese- ipclu'di'̂ g'o
Messi-s. Robert M.,',_. Jaip,es . T.,
Cloaltley Mitchenj' ahd '̂Mrs. Thpsij'.i^.Ty
Love, Mrs. 'Allieqn' apd-Miss '
iMitcheji all .of '̂-Shpvpnt No.-
isisters, J^lsses. Katto qhd. lylattip-
lell,'" alsp. survive.
: "Mr,Mitchell felldwed >the
of'*a farmer"'all', jpii;'his life
credited with being mpst-successftil,'
his"'"efforts. :cpnsidered? '̂
splendid^ h,eighbpr';ahd" friend an^.:-V |̂e.
help-in high esteem; Ijy''all who 'k^"^ '̂
him; He_ was a life long member pt'.the
ipharpn Associate Reformed Presb^"|r^
riap' church,, an^ his' . luneral seryipes
•were -held -there.'" this, morning
o'clock, with his pastor,, the ReV.-^Et. ;^!
Hunter in • chareg. Ipterment^
the $harpn A. •^, P.'"' cemetery.';'*'The
attendance on the funeral by f^ien'̂ s
and .relatives waff large and the floral
offerings to his rhemQi7 were numwoi},s
and .beautiful. '

ir.K-

Miss Martha Elizabeth Mitchell j;
vas born November 28, 1850, andf
)assed to her reward July 8, 193,1.
ler going away leaves only one,
diss Kato Mitchell, of a large fam-l
ly of children. Coming into life ^^atri

^y. Hlair Mitchell, toag'. Ill, .Passed
Yesterday.

Yprkville Enquirer. .
"•Erwin Blajr'Mitchell,. for. rhany

years one of the best knpwn pnd high
ly respected citizens of the • Blairs-
ville community of Bullocks Creek
township, died yesterday morning at
1:30 o'clock, his death being the cul
mination of a long period of" declin
ing health, due to heart disease and
complications.- --

Mr. Mitchell was a native of Bul
locks Creek township having been
born March 11, 1853, and was in the,
78th yepr of his age. He was the
soq. of the late Joseph Mitchell. On
November. 18, 1879, he was married
to Miss Sarah Henrietta McGaritv-
of R'chburg, Chester county, and he
with Mrs. Mitchell celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary,with." a
most delightful party on Npv. • 18.
1929. In addiUon to Mrs. Mitchell
there are three sons and ' three
daughters surviving, these, including
Messrs Robert M , James T., . and
J. Cloakley Mitchell, and Mrs. Thos.
Hi .Lovey- Mrs. ,Eva Allison and Miss
B^sie ^Htchell, all of Sharon No. 1.

sisters, Misses Kittle ^d Mat-
'Mitchell, also survive,

f^r. J^itchelj followed the; avoca-
tjiw) of.:a farmer all of his life and
was credited with being most suc
cessful in his efforts. . He was con
sidered' a splendid neighbor and
friend and was held in hjgh esteem
by .all wlio knew him. He was a lifx
long member of the Sharon' Asso
ciate Reforme<l Presbyterian' church,

and "his .funeral services were held

there this morning at 11 o'clock with
his pastor, the Rev. E. B. Hunter in
charge. Interment was in the 'Sharon
A. R, P, cemetery. The attendance on

";v|uneral 'by friends' ah'd 'Vfela'tiyes
wb, 5'large attd* the-f Idtat' "dffdrings 'to
hia'pieipory xy^re numerous and beau-
tifyl.' ' j
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